Graduate School Commencement Exercises Program, May 16, 1997 by unknown
rad te cho 
o tnencelllent erelllony 
FR DAY, MAY 16 997 
Welcome 
A most cordial welcome 
is extended to rda tlves, 
friends , faculty members, 
<'ll umni, administrato rs, 
and slaff members who 
galher here to celebrate 
the 1997 Commencemt:!nt 
Exercises of che Bryant 
College Graduate School. 
Program 
Academic Procession 
he audience is requt.'steJ to remain scanding through the JnvOCclcion. 
Marshals 
Chief Marshall Prof ssor Elaine NOlarantonio 
Graduates Marsh<'l ll Pro~ sor Sam Mirmlrani 
Faculty Marshall Proft:ssor Lawren e Wimer 
Pialform Marsh, Il Pr fessor John Quinn 
College Mace Bearer 
Profess r Joseph lIacqua 
The National Anthem 
Soloist: Cecelia Rodi 
Invocation 
The R.lbb\ Lawrence i!vem\an 

Bryant College Jewish Chaplain 

Presiding 
Ronald K. Machdey 
President elf Bryam a llege 
International Flags 
The display of i11ler­
national flags wa~ 
originally creareJ <1. 
gifl from Priscillrt 
Angelo and her hus­
band, J hn Eng-Wong, 
friend )f Bryant. 
The flags represent 
the countries ()f our 
st Idents, faculty, and 
alumn i he dy. 
To welcome our new 
,:.iumm (rom other 
u\rures, graduate­
from for ign countries 
art: invited to exchang 
their native flags with 
the president. 
Convening the 1997 Graduate School ConlmenCetnent 
John E. Wolfe 
ChaIr of the B )('lrd f Trustees, Bryant College 
Conferring of Honorary Degree 
PresiJem Ma hrley 
Citation 
Patrick j. Keeley 
Pro(e~s r o f English 
Honorary Degree Recipient Trustee Presenter 
Joanna T L'\u Raymond W. lannerra '71 
Hooding of Honorary Degree Recipients 
Dr. Diana Brigham Beaudoin 
Interim Vice Pre ident for Academic Affairs 
Commencement Address 
Joanna T Lall 
Presentation of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Dr. Beaut! )i1 
Introduction of Candidates for Graduate Degrees 
Jack Hu bsch 
Director of Graduate Pr 19rams 
Presentation of Diploma Cases 
President Machtley 
Alumni Greetings 
Ernest A. Almonte '78, '8SMST 
Trustee and President, National Alumni Council 
Presentation of Graduate Student Faculty Award 
Introduction: Shashi Nagpal 
The Bryant College Alma Mater 
(audience inviced [0 join in) 
Throughout Our Lives: An Anthem for Bryant College 
Bryant ~ollege, Black and Gold; Knowledge, learning, work and play; 

Your arm embrace us, young and old. Our mmds will grow [rom day fa day . 

Though we be near; Though we be far; All thaI we learn, All Uuzt we know, 

We will remember lhrougllOW our lives Always will be \vith u..~ through our lives 

'Xfhat's to come is still unsure; Dear companions, dasm1llces. frirnd ; 

But memories will long endure. \XI1u> knows where you and I will end? 

~ · trong in our hearts, Strong in our minds, Dear [or a term, Dear for a year, 

Strong and undymg IhrOHghoul our lives . Deare t uf alilastmg rhrough our lives. 

Alma Macer, hear our song; 

From sons and daughters thousands strong. 

Day after day, Year after year, 

You will be ({lith us throughout our titles . 

Composl'c RicharJ Cumming, Aojunct Professor of Music 
Adjournment of the 1997 Graduate School 
Commencement Ceremony 
John E. Wolfe 
Benediction 
The Reverend Philip Devcn ' 
Bryant CQllege Pr te rant Chaplain 
Recessional 
Please rernain in place until rhe platform member ' 
and faculty leave the Commencemenr are 
Reception 
The entire as embly is cordially invi(ed tu (lttend a reception on the plaza 
in front of the gymnasium immediately f \lowing the graduation ceremony. 
Graduate~ wtll receive a gift (rom the Graduate Student A.. oeiation at the reception. 
Honorary Degree Recipient 
Joanna T. Lau 
Doctor of Business Administration 
President of LAU Technologies, manufacturer of electronic systems 
for U.S. military and c mmercial applications. Professional experiences 
range from commercial to military system design and manufacturing 
operations; earned OE Aircraft Engine's "Young Engineering Award" 
in 1987 · The New England Council's First Annual Le dership Award 
to Women in Business in 1993; 1995 National Turnaround Entrepreneur 
of the Year by Inc. magazine; 1995 Small,Business Person of the Year 
for Mas achusetts; 1997 Bo ton Chamber of Commerce Pinnacle Award 
for achievement in business. Immigrated from Hong Kong in 1976 and 
obtained U.S. citizenship. Earned B.S. from the State University of New 
York at StOny Brook, M.S. from Old Dominion University in Norfolk, Va., 
and M.B.A. from Boston University. 
Certificate Of Advanced Graduate Study 

Jung Woo Chung ManMohan Mehrotra 
Paul FrancIS Dillon Jr. ShaH Shilad 
Chri mpher Robert Mt'lloof Paul Michael Vicario 
Master of Business Administration 

Wayne D. Comeau 
Donna McKeen Cond n, Honor 
Jeffrey John Cordeiro 
Todd Edw rJ Anthony Costa 
Paul L Desau[els 
Robert P. Desrochers 
Michael DiSandr III * 
Eliz beth A. Donahue * 
Heather Suzanne DuCasse * 
Stephame Eddlcston 
Joan M. Fasano * 
Catherine Flaherty 
Scott A . Franco 
John E. Gage 
Christine M. Gage 
Christin~ Gaudron 
Cam1el Ger mer 
Gail Marie Giambazi 
Theresa GolJsLem 
Marilyn Grace Gorman 
Kenneth Goulart 
Robert E. Hamilton 
f3 Beta Gamm(l Sigma 
H mar S ielY 
* tentt'lriw August 
graduale 
John Paul Addessi 
Nina Ann Albane-e, Honors 
Benjamin Michael Algeo 
Rhonda Armes 
Stanley A. Bailey 
Paul R. Beausoleil 
Reinaldo J. Bello 
Peter Berrnelctte 
Virginic Blil1 
Sophie B . cariol 
Anthony A. Botelh ) 
Susan Marie B L1cher 
Jame E. Brenne 





Donna Mari Capoverde * 

Juan E Cardona 

Maria Cecchi * 

Tc dd C. Chamberlain 
Glenn R. Clark * 
Tanya Cofresi 
Eric Andre Cohen 
j3 Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honor Society 
* tentative August 
graduate 
Marie J. Hebert * 
Cassy Hee 
Deena Marie Home 
Diane E. Howes * 
Jason Michael Jolin 
Michael D. Kasparian 
Kerry Jean Kelley 
Kevin George Kelly, Honors * 
Mary Ellen Kennedy, Honors * 
Kim Marie Kenney * 
Juli Knodler 
Stephen Kogut 
Kathleen M. Kruczek 
Kevin D. L'Heureux 
Benoit Lamirault dit Martin 
Steven R. LaPorte Honors , fit * 
Suzanne H. Larson, Honors, .~ * 
Cathleen M. Laverty, Honors 
Natalie Leonard 
Jerem1ah Francis L ng Jr. 
Nancy Elizabeth Luz 
John Daniel Macdonald III 
Mary A. Macintosh, Honors, j3 
Benoit Magon De La Giclais 
Christel Maignant 
Caroline Mari Patricia Manchin 
Stephen M. Mancini 
Michael Christopher Manry 
Roger N. Martin 
Joyce E. Masse 
Scott Masson 
Shelly Ma son 
Paul W McNe 
Michael McCarthy 
David A. McHugh 
Maria C. Mento 
Linda A. Merandi 
Andrew P. Meservey 
Maureen Ehzab th Miller 
Tammie Miller 
Lisa A. Minassian 
Claudia J. Monraquila 
Michelle Monn 
Mary Ellen Nadeau 
Shashi B. Nagpal 
Catherine Frances Nassa 
Christine M. O'R illy-Stewart * 
Christina M. Palian 
Joser h Michael Pedorella 
Kellie Renee Pereira 
Queenie Nqt Phan 
Anna Marie Pierce * 
Donald Joseph Pierce * 
Mary Ann Pietrantozzi * 
John Peter Pietrella 
Ann Marie Plichta 
Prichya Prachong 
Ronald F. Puchala 
Helen Gloria Racine 
Douglas P. Rapose 
Sean Michael Reardon 
Herbert A. Reigstad, Honors 
Marrin E. Rheault 
Paul J. Ruggieri 
Donna L. Salley 
Richard David Scali 
/3 Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honor Society 
* 	tentalive Augu&t 
graduate 
James M. Schauer 
Brian Anthony Silven 
Krislen Simoneau 
Eithne J. Smith. Honors, f3 
Sitlhimet Sol thong 
TlOa Jaye tiles * 
Nomlan G. Tashash * 
Jean-B ptiste Tourte 
Robert D. Tramm 
Tricia Elizabeth Truscott 
Virginia Grace U nkcl 
Natalya Alexandrovna Ushakova 
Robert Valv 
Johanne~ Van Der W I III 
Diane J. Vien 
Ronald Alan Vien 
Wade M. Walbrun 
Susan Lynn Wantuch 
Jean Brmherson Way 
Lisa M. Westerman 
Lee H. Whittier 
Jennifer L. Wil on 
Joshua David Winston 
Judith S. Wynne, Honors, f3 
Kinga M. Zapo[Qczny * 
Master of Science in Accounting 
Donna Palricia RounJ~, Honors, f3 
Master of Science in Taxation 
Mary-Evelyn Antonetti , Honors 
Edward Leon Buck 
Denise A . Cabral 
John Albert Caccl'li tti Jr. 
Donna C. Caccia 
M rk Vincent CCiccia 
Ronald Clay Cardoza 
Jo eph R. DeQuuttro 
Jarne F. On coil 
Michelle Lynn Driscoll 
Carl B. Fis tte 
Christopher L. Franklin 
Gail A. Gencarella 
Toni Ann Leonardo Gubata 
Robert G. Hadley Jr. 
Paul A. Hassie 
Ann Hernandez 
Patricia A. Hertzfeld, Honors 
Donald D. Hubert Jr. 
Mark Jone 
f3 Beta Gamma Sigma 
Honor Society 
* tentative August 
graduate 
Keith Lacy 
Deni e L. Languirand 
R bert George Manny * 
Ann Marie M ieha ud 
Li 'a J. Palin 
Mich el Pendergast, Honor. 
Janice C. Preston 
Robert V Stearns 
Daniel J. Sweeney 
Marc D. Tondreau * 
Julieanne D. Wade 
David Whare 
Edward LWrobel. Honors 
Honor Society 
/3 Beta Gamma Sigma 
A member inJucted int Beta Gamma Sigma from among [h~ masterS stud nt must have earned a cumu­
lative grade point av rage of 3.75 or above, and be ranked in the upper twenty percent of those receiving 
the masters degree during the year. Th)se masters students who have previously been inducted into Beta 
Gamma Sigma membership as undergraduates and who rank in me upper 20 percent of those receiving 
Lhe master, degre ,must be inducted in the 20 perc nl limitation referred to in the Bylaws. 
Alumni Charge 

Commencement is not· n cndlng, but tI beginning. Your relationship with your Alma Mater will not end COOdY, 
hur r~ th~r evolve into a new fonn . In Ll'ltin, Almll Mate r rneal s "fostering mother" and alumnus meant originally 
"t~ )$(l'r child." 
Your r lCltionship with your parents doesn' t end lhe day you leave home; rather; a~ you gain your independence, 
your ties with your (amily becom ~ centered arounJ nlUlual respect, affection and moral support. So it is with your 
relationshIp to Bryant CoUcgc. As you move OlIt wllh hope anJ Ollrage into your careers or further education, 
you will W;1\1t to maintain close tics with your Alma Mater. 
The vehicle for maintaining these ties i the Bryant College Alumni Ass )ciation. Through this organization you will 
he able '0 stay in touch with the friends you have mJde here. at class reunions and at local alumni chapter event . 
YOll will also be able t( utilize the resourCeS of Bryant College as you develop your career path. You, in tLIm . will 
become a resollfc~ for the College. OUf alumni servt:: on variou~ College committc.::cs, curriculum (ldvisory councils, 
and on the Board of Trustecs. We also help to maintain and advance th excdlenr repuracion of this school through 
volunteer efforts lln behalf of admission, career dtve\opment, cJucational programs, and fund raising. Through the 
Alumni Ass ciation. you playa significant part in enhancin,g Bryant College's ability to attract quality faculty, 
admmistrat ion, <lnd students. 
S ) toJClY the Alumni Ass lCiation extends to you an invitation [Q hegin a life;long relation hip with your Alma 
Mt.1ter. Stay in touch. Let the Ailimni Office know where you eire, and what your Luest accompli. hments are. Get 
involved with local alumni harters. And through your inJividual suppon and work with other alumni, help keep 
Bryant College an olltstanJing institution for fUlure generations . Your efforts will help insure that years fr m lOW 
yOll wIl l stI ll be able to point with pride [0 your graduation from BryanL Col leg '. 
We extend to you and your family and friends our congratulations anJ our wannest welcome to a proud 
Bryant tamily. 
Bryant College Alumni As ociatlon 
Academic Heraldry 

The hi. wry of academic dress worn today dares hack [0 the ulHvcrsities of the Middle Ages. A statute ('If 1321 
required the wt'<1ring f gowns by all sch lars emu clerics. Prob<lbly the warm gown and hood were practical in 
the unh~a(ed buikllng's. 
SCLJdents tit mOSl American universities wore cap, and gowns dally whU in re iuence until after the Civil War. 
These varied in de:ign until they were standardized by the American Inter,collegim Commission in 1895. While 
the academic costume code has been modified over the ears, the general characten..'itics of the initial requirements 
sull prevail. The un if(1rm sy, tern of academic heraldry serves to indicare lhe level of degree, the fielJ of study 
in Wh1(.h It W(lS earned, and me in ritution by which it was granted. The gown for the bachelor's degr c has poimed 
sleeves and i!i dcsi6'11cd to be worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve and can be worn 
open or closed. The gwm for the doctor's degree ha. bell-shaped sleeves with black velvet fClcing down rhe from 
llnd three bar of the same aero s the sleeves. However, lhe~e facings and crossbars may be in the color distinctive 
of tht' ~ubjecr to which the degree penams. At Bryant College, the president and the honorary degree reci it~nts 
wear gowns especia lly designed anJ trimmed in the College c lor of gold. 
The academic hooJs arc lined wi th the color of the university granting [he degree. The b1rder of the hood is in the 
color of the discipline in which the degree was earned. For example, colors associated with different subjects include: 
light brown (or saprhlre blue) for commt:fce, (lCCollntancy, busines , c )pper for economics, light blue for education; 
peacock hlue for public adminbtration; purple for law; and white for ans, letters, humanities. 
The length \If me hcxxi vanes slightly for bachel r's and master's, and doctor's degree. Today, the hcxxl fix those 
receiving bachelor':; cmd mj-l$[er's degrees has been replaced by lhe mortarboclrd or C<lP with long tassels in black 
or in the Lolor approptiate to the, ubjec t. It is often the tradition of the candidmes for degrees to wear the tassel 
on he right front side before (he degree is conferred and La shift il to the left when the degree is awarded. 
Bryant College Board of Trustees* 
Chair of the Board 
John E. \Volfe. President and Chief Executive Ofiicer, Tytronics Incorporated, Bedford, Massachusetts 
Vice Chairs of the Board 
Michael E. Fisher '67, Managing Director, Institutional Business Group, Strong Capital Management Inc., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
John W. Rowe, President and Chief Execlltive Officer. New England Electric System, Westborough, 
Massachusetts 
Hon. O. Rogeriee Thompson. Associate Judge. District Court, Warwick, Rhode Island 
Secretary of the Board 
Jennifer Proud Mearns '82, Raleigh, North Carolina 
Members 
Ernest A. Almonte '78, '85MST, CPA, Auditor General, State of Rhode Island 
John D. Callahan '56, Chairman and CEO, The Callahan Group, Inc., Deerfield, Illinois 
Gerald E Cerce '69, Chairman, Accessories AssocIates. Inc. (AAI) , Smithfield, Rhode Island 
B. Jae Clanton, Retired Executive Director. Urban League of Rhode Island, Providence, Rhode Island 
Joseph T. Duffy '69, Sel1lOf Vice President, Family Wealth Management, Bank of America, Los Angeles, 
California 
Lloyd W. Granoff, PreSident, Wallace Capital Corporation, Providence, Rhode Island 
Alan G. Hassenfeld '85H, Chairman and CEO, Hasbro, Inc., Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
John C. Hoy, President, New England Board of Higher Education, Boston. Massachusens 
James S. Hoyte, Assistant to the President/Associate Vice President, J-fHrvard University, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts 
Raymond W. Tannetta '71, President, Industrial Science Associates, Newport, Rhode Island 
Michelle L Jaccodine '96, The Angell Pension Group. Rumford. Rhode Island 
Hon. Bernard A. Jackvony '67, Lt. Governor, State of Rhode Island 
Dianne M. Kan '95, Sales Representative. Tech Industries, Woonsocket, RlmJe Island 
Heidi Kirk, Chc\l[, Advisory Board for the International Engineering Program at URI, Kingstown. 
Rhode lshmd 
Douglas S. Krupp '69, '89H. Chairman, The Berkshire Group. Boston. Massachusetts 
Joseph H. Lemieux '57, '94H, Chamnan and Chief Execlltive Officer, Owens-Illinois, Toledo, Ohio 
Dennis G. Little, Former Executive Vice President/Chief Financial Officer. Textron, Inc., Providence, 
Rhode Island 
Donald A. Lopes '58, Chief Executive Officer, Nerard, Inc., Providence, Rhode Island 
Ronald K. Machtley, Prl'sident, Bryant Smithfield, Rhode Island 
Albert W. andis, Chairman cll1d Chief Executive Officer, Astro-Med, Inc., West Warwick. Rhode Island 
Richard M. Oster '91H, Chairman, Cookson America, Providence, Rhode Island 
Gregory T. Parkos '50, '88H, Chairman, Continenral Capital Corporation, Venice, California 
James S. Richardson '68, President, Lexus of Cherry Hill, Maple Shade, New Jersey 
Edwin J. Santos '81, Execlltive Vice President! Director of Corporate Auditing, Fleet FinanCIal Croup. 
Pnwidencc, Rhode Island 
M. Osman Siddique, President and Chaim1~m, Travelogue, Inc., Reston. VirginIa 
Hon. Bruce Sundlun '80H, Former Governor, State of Rhode Island 
Donald E \Valsh '51, Retired Senior Vice President, Equifax, Inc.. Atlanta, Georgia 
Arthur H. \Vhite, Vice Chairman, Y,l!1kelovich P,mners Inc., Norwalk, Connecticllt 
Carlos Zuniga '62, President, Mudamas Mundiab. S.A. San Jose, Costa Rica 
*This list represents the Board of Trustees as of May 1997. 
The Harriet C. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
The College Mace is carried at Commencement exercises and at other College celebrations. Crowned in 
gold, the mace has the two dominant emblems of the institution: the seal of the State of Rhode Island 
and the seal of Bryant College. 
The President's Chair 
The President's Chair, a gift to the College from Priscilla Angelo and her husband, John Eng-Wong, 
is used on ceremonial occasions. It is a walnut Victorian style gent's chair copied from an original 
French design from the period of the College's founding in 1863. The carved crest top includes the 
Bryant College bronze sea\. 
Bryant Medallion 
The Bryant Medallion is worn by the president during academic ceremonies such as Commencement, 
Convocation, and the bestowal of honorary degrees. One side of the medallion bears a likeness of the 
College the other, the names of all Bryant College presidents. The formal installation of presidents 
is marked by the presentation of the medallion by the Chairman of the Board of Trustees to the president. 
The Bryant Seal 
The Bryant Seal represents the educational mission of the College and its worldwide implications. 
The central symbol is an ellipsoid globe with quills on each side to signify the traditional emblem 
of communication in business. In the center, behind the globe, is a torch symbolizing liberty, the spirit 
of free inquiry, academic freedom, and learning. The Archway, forming the background for the globe, 
torch, and quills, is a College landmark affectionately remembered by thousands of alumni. The Latin 
motto expresses the purpose of the College: "Educando Dirigere Mercaturam" Education for Business 
Leadership. 
Commencement Committee 1996... 1997 

Co-Ch<lirs: 	 Sheila Guay, Office of Conferences and SpeCIal Event, 
Patrick Keeley, Faculty 
Members: 	 Richard Alberg, Dean of Academic Admmlstration, remed 
Victoria Atkins, President's Office 
KrIStina Bartlett, '97 
Jolie Coleman. Bookstore 
Mary Ailce Conlon, Development 
Mike Cumm, Physical Plant 
Francis D()ehner, '98 
Scott I:errin, PreSident's Office 
Richard Glass, Facuity 
Heather HartWICk, '97 
Jack Huebsch, Graduate Programs 
Paula Iacono, Alumni Office 
Susan McDonald, Undergraduate Programs 
Jennifer McCarron, '97 
Joyce O'Neill, Marketing 
l()dd Nelson, Conferences & Special Events 
Deb Pasquarella, Student Activities 
Janet Proulx, Public Relation;; 
John Rainone, Public Safety 
Claire Senecal. Records Office 
Sgt. Brad Stobh, ROTC 
Scutt Taylor, '98 
Slurky WIlson, Faculty 
If during the ceremonies the weather should become life-threatening, the 
president will bring the program to an immediate conclusion. Diploma cases 
which remain undistributed will be made available in the GymlUtSium. 
